Shanley High School

Accreditation
Cognia

SHS Class of 2021
ACT Score 22.2
92% have college plans for a 4 year (87%) or 2 year (5%) University or College
Median GPA 3.48

Curriculum/Technology
The Advanced Placement courses currently offered for 2020-2021 are: Calculus AB, English Literature, Psychology, US History and additional offerings through online learning. Each student is provided with an iPad to use at school and home.

Shanley High School requires students to complete a total of 24 credits in order to graduate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts/FL/CTE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health/PE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

National Merit Scholarship Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Recognition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>1 Finalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>2 Finalists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1 Finalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>2 Finalists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3 Finalists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>3 Finalists</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sacred Heart Middle School

Accreditation
Cognia

23 Students
Classroom Average

Technology
SmartLab implemented for grades 6 thru 8 puts technology and learning resources in the hands of students; engaging learning in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) while building 21st century skills. In addition to the SmartLab, each student is provided with an iPad for use at school and home.

Students score above state & local averages
The academic environment at JPII Catholic Schools is Christ-centered and marked by excellence through challenging course work, outstanding teaching, and personal attention.

90% of Sacred Heart Students Participate in Activities and Athletics

7th & 8th Grade Sacred Heart Students Allowed to try out & compete in North Dakota High School Sanctioned Activities (NDHSAA)
Our Mission
To inspire excellence by teaching the total person and fostering the following of Christ, as taught by the Catholic Church.

Our Motto
“The Deacon Way”
Respect to God, Self, and Others

A Community Inspiring Excellence Through Faith, Learning, and Service

Elementary Schools

Holy Spirit Elementary School
1441 8th Street North
Fargo ND 58102 • 701-232-4087

Nativity Elementary School
1825 11th Street South
Fargo ND 58103 • 701-232-7461

Trinity Elementary School
2811 7th Street East
West Fargo, ND 58078 • 701-356-0793

Academics
High levels of academic achievement in standardized test scores.

Technology
SmartLabs implemented in each of our elementary schools puts technology and learning resources in the hands of students; engaging learning in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) while building critical 21st century skills. In addition to the SmartLab, each student in our elementary schools between grades 3-5 is provided an ipad for use at school and home.

Education in Virtue
Educating in virtue provides meaning to living a well ordered and disciplined lifestyle enabling the creation of a dynamic learning environment.

Unique Offerings
• Curriculum planning that carefully considers the developmental levels, skills, and interest of each child allowing for differentiated learning.
• All students participate in religious instruction, liturgical celebrations, student retreats, and service initiatives.
• The Little Deacons Program (3 and 4 year olds) is a premier childcare experience that builds active minds, healthy bodies, and happy hearts for children of all faiths.
• After School child care available at most locations.
• Summer Adventures Program for Kindergarten – Grade 5.

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR PERSONAL TOUR
Lori Hager, Admissions Director
701.893.3271
Lori.Hager@jp2schools.org

jp2schools.org
MAIN ADMISSIONS OFFICE
5600 25th Street S., Fargo ND • 701.893.3200
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